Join Richard, Angela, Joan, and Tracey for a fun-filled and stimulating weekend
of dance workshops that will span the last 100+ years…
from the

Turning Two-Step to the Night Club Two-Step!

We will get a taste of the 19th century, such as the two-step and waltz, as well as cover
selected 20th century dances, including swing, ragtime, further waltz evolutions, and
more, bringing us up to 2007. Richard and Joan will be teaching simultaneously in
adjacent spaces.
Prerequisite: Intermediate partnering dance skills, including comfort with basic turning waltz (though
it’s ok to be new to the other dances being taught.) Recommended minimum one year social partner
dance experience.
Schedule: Fri. 7-7:30pm Check-in - be ready to dance at 7:30
7:30-9:30pm Workshops
Sat. 9-9:30am Check-in - be ready to dance at 9:30
9:30am-4:30pm Workshops, on-site catered lunch
8-11:00pm Decades Dance with DJs Richard Powers and Joan Walton – don your
favorite casual or dressy attire from any of the last TEN decades! (Open only to dance
weekend registrants to avoid a crowded ballroom)
Sun. 9:30-10am Check-in - be ready to dance at 10
10am-4:30pm Workshops, on-site catered lunch, Jammix (practice and informal social dance
to end the weekend)
Location: Avalon Ballroom, 6185 Arapahoe Rd., Boulder
Registration: Advance registration only…limited by size of dance hall. No partial registrations. Previous
weekends with these popular teachers have sold out, so register early!!
Price: $135 until Sept 21; $150 thereafter. Includes workshops, Decades Dance, two catered box lunches
Cancellation Policy: $20 cancellation fee. No cancellations after Sept 21.
Gender Balance: Maintained during registration. Slots allotted for Leaders, Followers, and Couples. Partners
will rotate during the workshops.
Housing: Dance weekend discount rate of $79/night at the Broker Inn, www.boulderbrokerinn.com. Reserve
before Sept 20 by calling 303-444-3330 or 800-338-5407. Give the group code “dance7” (or request to be
hosted in a local dancer’s home on registration form ).
Workshop Etiquette and Attire: Please wear clean, non-marking, soft-sole shoes; recommend low heels or
flats for women. Casual, comfortable clothing. As a courtesy to your partners, please bring a dry shirt(s) to
change into if you perspire profusely. No perfumes, please!
www.mchartrand.com/dance2007 for more information or to register online more quickly than U.S. mail
Questions? Marilyn Chartrand, dance@mchartrand.com, 510-749-1439
(over)

2007 “100 Years of Social Dance” Registration


REGISTRATION PARTNER (optional)

YOU

Name _____________________________

Name ______________________________

Email______________________________

Email_______________________________

Street or PO Box_____________________

Street or PO Box______________________

City_______________St____ Zip_______

City__________________St___ Zip_______

Phone (____)___________________

Phone (____)___________________

Leader____ or Follower_____

Leader____ or Follower_____

Have prerequisites? Yes__ No__

Have prerequisites? Yes__ No__

Lunch preference (check one):
Meat__ Poultry__
Dairy Vegetarian___ Vegan ____
Special dietary needs?________________

Lunch preference (check one):
Meat__ Poultry__
Dairy Vegetarian___ Vegan___
Special dietary needs?________________

Attended a Richard Powers or Joan
Walton event before?
Yes__ No__

Attended a Richard Powers or Joan
Walton event before?
Yes__ No__

I am from out-of-town and would like to be
hosted by a local dancer _____

I am from out-of-town and would like to be
hosted by a local dancer _____

Please contact me about volunteering:
Portable dance floor setup___
Lunch help___ Hall cleanup___
Registration table__ Host out-of-towners___
Name badges____ Dance refreshments ____
Other______________________________

Please contact me about volunteering:
Portable dance floor setup___
Lunch help___ Hall cleanup___
Registration table__ Host out-of-towners___
Name badges____ Dance refreshments ____
Other______________________________

On printed roster, list my: Phone__ Email__

On printed roster, list my: Phone__Email__



Make check payable to “Marilyn Chartrand” for $135 (or $150 after Sept. 21) and mail with
this form to:
Marilyn Chartrand
c/o Dorothy Becker
2085 Alpine Drive
Boulder, CO 80304
QUESTIONS? Contact Marilyn at dance@mchartrand.com or 510-749-1439

